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'l'il. IOL CAT l1(> C CîlURCîl

'le (iirclh is the society (A' Gct'a peuple ich
0ur Lord foiundcd, and orderced lus Apoîbctles to

p)crpetuate forever. Thie loly Ghmost baptizes us
into its mueuibership. Men cannot work together
cxcept they fori a societ*y least of all can tuey
jiroiote mumîtual love and fellowship unless thcy
are united in oune body. Moreover, as ail are
working togettér for one coîmîmon end, serve one

Goo, arc redeemied by oue Saviour, and sanctified
by one -foly Chost ; as ail have the sane prin-
ciples, aud are unîited in onu Common bond ci
Christian fellovslip; fiially, as aIl are lonw living
in a wicked world fi wh1 u'ltici they are coiimandt]etd
to be separate, ainîd arc to live liereafler in onie
colnulmon-licavei, whose highes principle is lue t
iL i cla' tiat every con.sideration rtuircs [lis
society, or budy of ' people, to be otie, indi
visible, uniiversal, and jirpLet. 't spek tf

iff'crent botiles ct Christians, excepît ii a subordi-
naute sense, seits tu dciny the oie botdy, of t Cit 
ilntu wlich we aue ail baptized ly ne Spii This
idea of unity, auiversaliLy, and perpetual rsistence

is mesCant vhen ec call [he Chr "i 'C'a/k///."
Protestauns have allowe]d Roîmanists tu monopolize
this venerable name, so thtat, tu say one is a Catlie-
lic, metns tlat he is a Roiianist, in (the mnind cf
many. h'lie Romnait Chmli-cli s a iraicl. bit a
corrupj't braticl, of (tie Catiholic Church; we trud
iliat tiiere aie other and puterbran.c, anid tIe

.tr ul verdison this gr u

tound in their coimun Cret.
Tlie object cf Lhis (hurch is o malle men l.cl'

iLttas been separated from the wtrld as ILy [t
nI.; flic h Iolv 1y S trit .r; ii its s Iti pu r-

feet themiii I ici iness ; iipuy of tlim arc Luily
r;anmctitied ;thse who are nl have no riglit Io

remaim in is meimîberipijm, and are tolemated oîîly
becatîse thicr umvaurthiness cannt genendy le
proved, and the cffort to expeî ihe might r e-It
in tue exlio of.truc Chrisins by mistake cf
good wlieat with tlie Lares; iu alite, thIter efore, of

ticir unwxvelcomtîe Intsion and persirtne, we call
tlis Catholic Churci "lo/y.'" And alrlhough the
Iloly Catholic Chu is at presetf sulbjct to in-

holy mixture, lte tiile till c e wen all the
utnworthy shall be expelled, all te imet'et cnes

tmtade peifct, and the Lord sihall "''p.eusent il tu
Iliiiscl'. a gloriots Citirch, it ihaviing sptot, or
wrinkle, or any such thing." IL shall be ''li>' and
without blemisl..' To belotng tu sucli a Citurcli is

a grand irivilege and this is one of tne bnrnefits
wlich Gloti gives His truc servanis.- Sc/c/t/.
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Ve noticcd Dr. Natlack's seino lot the cdii-
cation of theological stutdenuts, and "Iowv they tuni
out. ]e ansves uob'jectiois ilt folic Iiloiwiiig hii-
dent given in the sermionli - -

Somnctiiîe since a ]eading banker of New'. \ork
met me and said : "I na gro a inm sccptical about tle
w'ork uf your society. 5o tmtucl is said of tlie ciim-
ploycd andt uisiccessftl ncn ii lte iiiiîistry. i
wislh yun woiuld cali at my oltice and talk over the
matter." i made the cal, and was grceted with

the questioti, "What proportion of yoir young itmeti
tutu, Out well ?" My reply ias, "Wiat propo'tîcîn
out//d to succeed in tlicr work ?' "I don't know."
"Oh ! yes you do ; youî know better thai 1. You
iave been a banker in Wall street for half a cen-

tury. Wbat proportion of bankers have been Suc-

cessful within liat Lime ?"' Very, very few." "Vou
tave kniîown tinarly all te Icading businecs men

in N u ork ; what proportion of tlmii have been
successful /" "Not three lier cent." "Yoit have
several tiousanci lawyes-. iii New York ; to how
many could you with perfect confidence costgn an
important case ?" "Not tifty." "oi have several
thousanîd doctors ; to how nany could you apply
witth tle saie cciifideiice in case of dansgerous ili-
ness ?" "Very few. indeed."

"In thie light of thîse facts cf joui experieice,
wlat proporion of ny mnen ougt t tI Loiut weil"

"If yu get une lthird J will beperfety satistied."'
"I will say, as ait hîionest ien, Jf] i did noL ''t utwo

thiriids i w'ould give up hie work."
My friend opeied his clieck-book anîd dicw me

a ceck tor a tlusInIld dollars, saying, "I ink
yoi iave tie advaage of the agu mnt.'

TllK PRM\'Rý OK A A NllN
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'o tihe coni v. l his ;my piactical experience in
liher wrk t is evideit that the rapidly growing in

terest in our Chircl Ili flic iocese is owing to tC
fact cf hi l'rayer Iook. IL attracts witI singular
power, and is su oftcn referred Lo by lose wlo
comte.into ou-r lold as thuat wlichi caIused tieii Lo
tink of us at all, that it i-s whî ti xvlite to note what

it s tliat ctiey coiminiîids iL to the New Etngland

Ail iîtelligent Chrisais aie t' couse awarc tliat

niîs tif prayir Ite tst ancicent mode of wor-
ship. I - is saéilo that a JlIme assem Lathered
togi-hIr i tc year , abutIL twenty ycari s bCftic

the (s t Gopef ii thic reek' was written, '[tey
coiLiitici steadfastly in the A postles' ductritie and
[eilowship, an in thie breakiig of bread aid iu f//'

prayeîrs." Dut aicieit thIoigh a prescribed omi cf
wourshirp i, dating even from flic beginnn at

juusalem," it is nul its andutiity thia IS aLiactiiig
attenîtion t our liturgy inI the land of the Plritans.

As tu ail eI.c that is mlade thie siilject cf intel i-

genit investigation, su lte Coi boum / is applied tu
the Prayer Bock. And the Ciristian mind thaI
miakes [li query rcturn atitswer to iself in tli sub-
stance o [ite followeing brief suniiiîary : 'l'le
lPr ayer i look -erres a good purpbose, inl the prcseit
unsletLed state cf rel igiots dogma, in t.hat iL pro-
tects peopic ii thcir laith. ilwever heterodox
tlie pulpit mîîay be Lihe desk is alwayb sound, andé tu
its. utterances ail the people can say Amen. Guarded
by a lhurgy, the creed is safc. ''ie P'rayer Bok is
a powerful factoi on the side of virtuîots and godly
living. If tlic young are cared for iu accordanecu
witi iLs wise piovisions Itey canntiot go astray. Ui-
leis spiritual pastors and mîasteis, and godfatiers
and] godmothers, ire grossly negligent, those for

wlion they lia c pledged tictselves ur whc aie
comniîttcd to tlir cliage imtusi LA' iecessity be
brouglît up ini tc nurture and admonitini of tie
Lord. 'hcre is a caonstant guardiaînship tromlt lte
hour of ic bright iew birth uintil years of discre--
tion -tIre atitained. This featre---lh provision made
for the religiouts training of the younîtg--is a maginet
that attracts ttose outside Our fold with spcciali

p Jower. Te 'ra<yer Book is an inscoîimparable edi
cator in Divinc truth. ILt not oly inîstructs by its
giantd service of prayer and praise, but in its
appointed lessons i provides tiat more cf Goii's
Sacred Word shall be annually read to tle congre-
gation than is ieard in any otier religious body.
From Advent to Advent it holds Christ un) tu the

peuple tis thieir xajle in the whîîolC( Gospel
reiord of luis w'<driIdtous lite. (ne cau truly say as

he follows the Prayer Book iii tIe oiderly arrange-
ment of the tlristian Vear, "i Lave set Goî ahdvays
before Imle."

For the reasons w'hich have been given, and
others night le addecd, lte Chiurcli f the Prayer
Book is gaining ground ii New EngTand. The
childron of the Puritans arc retirnig ta tthe lerit-
age whici is theirs as wCI] as ours, and which], tho'
abandoietd.by their fatiers iii a hasty moment,
commînîends itseilf t ticir descendants by ifs ownl
itdsic worti as hest adapIteUo lhe religious and
moral iecessitics of lic age- ' Diorse f
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Tlin: liishop ut o CIIrisic delivered a lectuir at the
lradfurd Chturclih istittite, on thc cvenimg of Janu-
ar>y 26thl, un "Evulution and Evoliutioi," iii the

course ufl- whici Le said : "Evolutin vas simply

this-thc expressio of faet demonstratcd by obser-
vation. T rlie sLriigi muetainorphoses of iisects and
reptiles mîight guard us against rash dognatizing
as lo tlie im1possibility of any change wlich imiight
tic alleged on scienitic evidence [o have tacen
place ini past ages. Darwin suggested a way im
which it mnight be cunceivable tha4t tiis evolutioi
caime aboit. 'ihe advantage of Darwm's hypothe
was thai. at]oughi was confesscdy watiig n

JLcts by wh'Iicl i t could be fully subsuitiated, it
nîevertltiess could'e 'aid lu be suggestcd by cx
pertineut a id observatuio. Remarkable transfor-
imations,; could be put iii evidence as haviig takei

place, as, for iistalce, in Ile hiceds of pigeon:

anid wiemn the jmssitibI)ILy of dliatige was adnîitted
thler e was iitic i I tc docLrine of natural selection

to reconînîend it. ut elic coiclisioi to vliici lie
id beni brougli, aller long consideraltion. Vas

liat the liypothesis teiieu t b entirely iiade-
quiate lo explain the facis (f Ithe cac. Ile did not

deniy that natitral selectioIn migl be a tact, and an

imporLui tant fact, or tiat selcctioii i ieiauoi to sex

iiight be another liet., and also an inportatL one ;
but, acknowledging iich facts as tiese as iijipoi-

tain, lic could iiJt ]p)ceive that they adequately

acculînted fr suici rcinuts as tlic existence ofIan.
Tliey secIieI to lih u to be atest what iiiiglit be

called miotdifving circuimstances in the greatt draina
of evolutiontu whicih geology bort witness. There
wa'. su far as he could judge, nothing in thc

hypotliesis of iatural selection vhich could be re-
garded as tnking the place 'of a crcating cause,
working tu a ,ixed form or a p1econceived plan.
As to tle irst chapter of Gecesis, lie was surprised

whein te foiund persons in ourVow day ihlo wisied
tl upse b elief in the Lord jesuis, attempting to

strenigthel thir cause by repiesentnîg hel Ahniglhty

as perforriing the wruk of creauon, so to speak,
w'itli a tuimai liand, and by tei tine of a modern
clock. Such an interpr'etatioii indicated] citier a

desire to turn sacred things into ridicule, or a
desi re to overturn the faith of the simple.

1 r. Cheiey says of thc 11efored lepiscopd
body tt at all of their congregations except onîc in

Ncw York, two lin Philadelphla, two in Chicago and
'ne in Newvark, arc such as can barely support a
man ; and tiat support must be liard to bear. The

same gentleman says they have utterly lost hie land
eivent them near Chicago for a colleue.


